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0n Sundc,-,,,, -,ai'ch 13-tlL, I ai'rivec'r. at the foo'i; of, the ilol:ko i1.:-:rge bcl:ri:rd Iiobe
jus'i; as the c'l.a',,m fIusheC. cri:rson and 11;oIri ovcr thc placid.,,:r.'''brtrs of 0salia Bay.
Thc ciisplay on.riurcCr :lor only a feit:ni'rl-'-i;cs, and ti-riclr bi1Ior,,s o.f fog ro1. lct.i in
from of'f 'Ll:c Inl"an,,t llca to envelop t1r.o rcst of tl-.c day -'in dn1 1, hca.r-)r gra',r]Tcs'r
C;.:,'rj,on crolrs anC a lonc l:r"r.l.b1;r1 -rrerc thc; fi rst a'uj.ani to grc;ct thc ::cr'.,borl da;r,
sooit iollorrccl br/ a blacll-e arcd i:itc sor.r.i:,3; overi.lcad anc'i r..r'6'bcri.i-rg i i s r;,,circ',
lone 1;r, ll1'rtsNi,.isil sr',ro Tlle lri'ccs shor-r1,1 br: iros-i;i:tg ;rlrea.dy in i,l:c lgrp5 oi' thc
taI] pincs al onB -bl'ic b-',r;c of -Lj-rc r;lol,rrtrj-n1l in -bhis ai'oir, )rut 'cr;i r-,s I may to spot
,:n acri-c, sl.locciis L;rs tio'c bcc.':i r.ii-i;h lnc.

J entr:recl tire Langc along a trail rvl'lich stea."lily and oi-Len sirarply arsccncletl a
nD-rro1'n car.lyon. Tiic sicles of thc canl.ron r''rere hear.ill,r oovered,,vit\ a mat of ta-]-l
ilbarlboo" grass, gro-ros of young conifers, decicluous ca/ergrccns, rvil-d ca-rnel1ias,
and viircs tying all the gri:rv'ch togethcr in an alinost impeno''urable rnass. Thci;ops
of thc rid3cc r',rcre r,.,c11 rrroodcd uith',;a11cr ninr;s, arbor vitae, cryptoncria,,
chestnut, c'bc., f ]rac'l proccccl,cci along the'i:rail only a short distance i,'rhcn the
rich, gu,.rglcci, I'ho-ho}:, hokclrkyorrr of 'chc busl-i r,rarblcr broLe upon thc norning stil1-
rless. It lvas so','rhollrr uncl;pcc-Led anci sor-,.nCcd so entircly diffcrent from tho
songs I ]ra.d i'rcard fron the rrin.-isl'rept ridgcs cf Pa Lehua, ii\:ji-san and in tho
Japanese Alps tha.t I l:.,.d difficult./ conrrincirg myseli that it i,',ras the uguisu. Thc
acous-bics of thc canlron vrere arll onc could closirc and evcry liitls overLone, var-
iation oi irltcir and nuance urcre c1c:r1;r audlblc. ?i-Lcn, tco, thc sin6,cr v,ias ofton
within fjftcon to trvent3r feet ol nc so -bha-b litilc of -tl-rc qua"lity or volunc',"ere
lost bccause of distance. i evcr beiorc have I quitc so rvcll notcd tl're strangc
qr-ral it;r of' the fir.st int:'oductory 'iho-hoh..." f'Grs a- sof i rnellor,'r tr'rl'ris'ule l,'rhicir
at the bcginning sounds:ior all the lr'or'l-d as tlroul;h i-b r,rcre coming froio a great
ciistance and often frorn e.,.rcn a r,rholly cliiferent direction. S:ootirly it crescendoes
into tire full rounclsd tone anti tlren breaks into "bire rici'r, inelliflr-rous trarblo of {;he

latter half of 'che perfcrmance. Li'i;tl-e -rvond,€r that ''ci:is species is referred to
as tl:e Japancse ni6;htinga-1 e, anci is so,righly ;rrized and revered as a cago birc1..
During the course oi tLre dalr I hea.rd a total of eii;!:t indivirluals singing so-bhat
tl:e courbship seo"son ilus''c ,rlread_rr tre ',.rel I. unc'ler rvalr. Not once , hovtrer,Br, rl.id I
hear the "bouncing ba"11" pe.-formance '*&ich rve used to hear at Pa Leirua. f canrt
rerosrrrber har,,ins Lrea-:'d it on Iuji-san or in the Alps last surn:ner, eitiler, strangely
enough. YoutlJ- irrobabllr be rnteres'ce.i to knovr, a1so, -bhat the species here in its
na-bive habitat, is just as olusive a:rd reluc'ce,:rt to shovr i{;self'as its ilarvaij.an
repr.esent.,,tive. 0f 'cl:e I f he.,rrl sin6ing, only one rose abor,e the.natted und.erbn-rsh
long enough for" a vo.r:Jr brief glirnpse bei'ore tal:ing to cover again.

Japanese grea"t 'ti"ts, long-tailed tits and long-t;Liled rose finches busily
scor:red the lor,.,er brancires of the conifers and tire upper portions oi the und.er-
brush in search of bi-bs of sus'bonance. The.,r all seem to get along most arnicably



and though nolv and thon therots a querulous chatter and a short pursuit, it all
soems to bo over within a jiffy and theytre side by sido again working on tho
samo pino cono or tho samo branch. Tho varied tits, too, often mix in with the
same oro',vC as cio also the Japanose lcinglots. Had ono of thoso raro opportunitles,
S.unday, to soe sovoral of this Last species undor porfect lighting conditions and
with a good, dark background. So often those smaller spocies must be viewed at
a considerable distance and against a strong liglrt which wholLy robs thom of any
coLor markings. fdentification in tire field, in such cases, is based more upon
recognition of tho birdrs outline and characteristic actions vrith perhaps a
fleoting glimpso of somo outstanding color marking. lirhen occasion doos permit ono
to soe them under good lighting and at closo range rvl:at bird observor doesnrt
thri]l to tho momont. Such a Seasure rTas afforded ne Sunday and the bright yellow
cap of ono pmticular individual viill vividly stick in my memory for a long time.

SlorvJ-y and qulotly stopping al.ong tho moist bed of the trail f was suddonly
brought to a hal-t by tho harsh, sput'l:oring chatter of a bird concoaled only a few
feet from rno in the dryrrbarnboorr 6rass. I froze i.n my tracks and rvithin on1 y a
very fow soconds a r,vren climbed to tire top of one of tho grass spears within fivo
foot of ny nose, coclcily loolred me over, cussod anothsr blue streak, and flew
do'r,',rr into the shelter of a noarby cLr.unp of young oryptomerias. It vras my first
observation of a vren hors in Japan and f rras more than happy to have run into
it at such close quarLers. Odrily enough, the follcnring day I found ono in a cage
in a smaIl Japancso bird shop here in Kobs vrhich I regularly visit to check on
the turnovcr of capturcd specios, The slropkoeper claimod that it had boen cap-
turod in Okayama, or rather in tho vicinity ot'Olcayarna, a city some 75 milos
south of l(obe. ft rn'as stilI quitc wild as though it haci only recently boon
capturod, Thc shopkoepcr rne"ntecl 2000 yen for it, r,uhich seomed to be unusually
high. Evidently lt i.s highly pi'ized as a song bird.

Theso accountc arc fairly r,re1l reproscntir.tive of tho lato ruintcr scason hero
in tho l(oba district. As tho spring soaoon advancos r,,rith warmor woather and
longor hours of su:ilight, many of tho r,"rintcr visitants rvill u:rdoubtedly bo ro-
pLacod by migrants and surTurcr rcsidents, That is rvhcn Tt1I havo to be on my toes
to fulIy obscrvc and rocord the changeover" I oftcn vrish I ivcro twins so that
rrono of mctt coulci be covcrir:g tlio fl-at, oporr rirror country whlle the 'rothor of
ne'r v,rorc up in the mountains rcccrding the othcr half of tho avian populatlon.
But I guccs 1t11 havo to bc contcnt and juet do-rotc s/ery otl:.er ,Sunday to cach
typo of torrai-n.

Havo givon a oouplc of Iii;tIo taLlcs within thc past month hcro in the Kobo
aroa on thc ltBi::dlifo of Korca and Japan," Thc first lvas prosentcd uncior the
auspiccs of thc Amiy Eclucation Centor to a group of Al1icd Occupation Pcrsonnol;
tho scconcl to a smal1 group of English-spcalcing Japancsc cal1cd thc l,{ainichi CLub
which is organizcd and supportcd by tho i,lainichi Pross, a tlapanosc nclMspapcr
printod cntircly in En61ish. Both talks '!vcre supplomonted by some fifty livo
and mountcd spocimons r,,rhich I took along as rcprosontativo of thc avian population
of tho trvo countrios irnd which addod to tho intorost in no smal1 dogroo. Tho
activo, spontancous intcrost arouscd by thosc 1ittlc sessions v,'as most gratifying
to mo, and f hevo gainocl. sonc vcry valuablc coopcration and mado somo fino oon-
tacts through thcm, It all halps a groat doa1 in acquiring a thorough, ovsrall
picturc of tho avifauna of' tiris f'ascinating country, onc of my chiaf goals at tho
prosont timc.

I havo follorved with keen i.rrberost the irlunro plans for the development of
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Kaplolani Par):, as outlined in his articles in tho Elepaio. Itts surely a groat
idea oncl one of tho most viorthy f have yet heard. I'.{ore power to you aIll

Lots of luck, and rny very bost wishes to one and alL of tho Audubon groupr

-----oooo

SCN,{E HATTAIIAiI ECOLOGICAL NOfES
BY Ira La Rivers

The 'illasmann Collector, 7rB5'110r August, 1948.

Roviewed by Paul II. Baldwin

This paper contains nolv information on Halaiian birds and merits review in
an ornitho:.ogi"aI journal. Tho author macle an ecological study durin$ 1944 and

Ig45 of animals living oir a small peninsula jutting into Pearl Harbor. A variety
of habitats lvas includod, such as a srriall woodecl aroa, a sma11 marsh, a miniature
cane fiel-d, somo somigrassed open areas, and lnterlocking sa1t, braokish and fresh
r,vator aroas. These woro populatecl mainly hy irnmigrant animal species, aLthough
indigenous bii.ds, reptiles, fishes and crustacoans raore prosent. In visur of tho
rather arbificiai n tu"" of muoh of the habitat anci tho prosence of prodominantly
exotic plants, tho stuCy purports to contribute loss to native ecologr than to our
lcno'rvlodge of tyie feeding habits and rolated ecological characteristics of the
major orr:.*ots sncountorod. These inclirdod the mongooso, somo blrds, the fox and

mourning gocpos, tho bl-ue-tailed skink, the bu1lfrog, and cortain insocts and

crustaoea. por all theso he givos notes on habitat, food-catching activities,
iclentified food items, and ocological conipotitors and predators. Tho discussion
of the molgooso is especially interesting and occupies elght pagos. From twenty-
threo mongoose stornachs analyzecl he founrl an unstc,tod nurnber of occurrencos of the
peaceful Dove (Geopelia striata tranquill-a) *nd of smallor passerino specios,
probab1ythoHoffi=@ffi.rnoneirrstancghefoundafresh1y-
t iffoa mynah on a mucldy marsh rrhoro only mongooso footprints wofo s6orlr

In a far:na1 list of eighty-threo spocios (including invortebrates), eleven
spocies of bircls are rocordocl. Threo of tho birds he montions as being indigenous,
tto t;.,Iandorin6; Tattler, the Hawaiian GallinuLe, and the Halvaiian Sti1t, and ho

should havo inclurled a fourth, the Black-crorrnod Night l{eron.

Tho mynah ho found to be omnivorous to the oxtent of eating insocts, soods,
bread crurnbs and doad animals, In a ta.bIe of analyses of tlvonty-nino my::.ah stom-
achs ho givos ideintificctions ancl stdisticaL data on the occurence of thirty-
sovon spocies of irrsocts. Ths insects oaton most abundantly rrvore the oommonsst

on the peninsula. such as the cockroachos E:i.p11":]"4,. amoricana u"9. Py"l?::"]+Y.
surinorncnsiS. Among other insects prOminent in the stomnchs lverc tho nltldullo
Effi-CFpo'philus irumeralis, tho hido beotlo Dortnostos marmoratus_, the grasshop-
p"" c""ffid tho syrphid fIyffifc,n-insoot foods

;EffiEfeal1y. Thoy included m sp'e tho oenti-lvcra not trcatoc
podc Scolopcndra subspinipos, a n.o*pioo, tho flsh ElootriFffica-End the mourn-

inggffiini<.
Of thc Black-crownod }Tight Heron only tlrrco stomachs woro examinod" From

thcso ho found ramains of the mullot, a mosquito fish, a smalL bullfrog and

fragmonts of throo spocS.os of crustacoans.
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This papor shows that an investigator ean work out many facts concorning even
tho rnost common species by systematic observation in a small area ovor a limited
period of tino. The value of tho report is much enhanced by tiro completoness of
identificc.tion5 in all animaL groups mentionod, Statistical treatmont could
profitably have been oxtended tcr tho hanCling of data other than that concerned
with insocts, but perhaps the limited amount of data in some cas6s Ciscouraged
this. Had the actuaL sizo of areas studied in ths differont habitats beon de-
scriboC, some soasonal data been included and mention mado of important plant as-
sociations, it nlight havo facilitated comparisons with similar studios elsawhere.
Tho advani;age of working such simplo plant-airimal communities is the rolative
ease with r,vhich interactions betv;oen organisils can be traced. A fairly good food-
chain diagram could bo drawn from tho data presontod.' Considerations of length
may havo proronted inclusion of soms of these mat'bersr and they aro suggosted not
as criticisms of this worth uirile study but as suggestions for futuro work.

-----0000

NESTING I'IOTES FROli },LI,NANA ISLAND
By Rrrth Dingus

It lvould be difficult for rno to expl-ain to you, who havo lived most of your
lives within sight, sounrl, and perhaps ovon srnel-l of the sea bird colonies, the
excitoment that tha spectacle of i,ianana Island during nesting season produces in
a micllvestortlor liko mysolf. 0n the 4tir of July it vras almost be1,snfl description.

,l,s is customary when I am to become sea-borno the ocoan changod from glassy
sorenity to rnoving morrntains of l'rater, Tho usual l-oading into tho skiff, thon
transferring to the lorgor craft was accom.plished wit]:out incidont. Tho round-
about cha:rnol was negotiated in rocord tiino, Tlion came tho landing. Throa un-
succossful atternpts were m-ads to anohor tho large boat and eacli timo the anchor
dragged. 0n the fourth try it ]reld and n'o scra:nbled back into ths skiff . ''ntre had
been r,yarned that it was probably goi.ng to be rough to land so it was a happy
momont lrrhon wo founrl ourselvos liigh and not too wet on the reef odge. T'Ie wadod
to irigher land, waved goodbye to the boat, and started out.

The cameras viore unpackod, loaded and placed in tho paclcs and cans for carry-
ing. Tlre clay rvas pcrfect for photography--irright bluo skies with.shining ruhite
crrnulus clouds, Tho roar of tho hoavy sea did tend to drolnm out tho bird sounds,
holvovor. Tho landing was marlo at the point of Llanana necrost Kaohikaipu Island
ao on the first trip around vrs skirted the bluffs to the widost portion of tho
sholf and started our survcy ffi>m thero'

Tho first fauna encounterod^rvas not of the ordor Avcs but attDisneyishrt rab-
blt v.'ho discountoci tho adv'isability of fratornizing with thc invadors and departod
from us with groat haste. ?o avoid stcpping on or in tho Si"roanvater burrows vro

followcd a guIley to tho lowost part of the saddlo on tho landr','ard sido of the
crater an<l tiron tval-iced around the crator rim in a counter-clockwiso direction,
oncountcring an endless succossion of ncsting aroas.

The Common ltroddy Tern (,11o].rs stolidus piloatus) nests in aroas that extend
in somc places from. ths rtm ffitffiits. The sooty torn (Stcrna
fuscata oahuonsis) nosts only along tho rim anrl seerningly profors tho highor,
roum"r pofb$ns of that. Sinco the Sootlos are outnumbered by tho Noddios, it
may bc that thcy occupy the arca loft thcm by the Noddios.



After loaving the lowest part of thc rim tho Noddies prodominatod urtit the
sharper ascont rvas reached on tho sJ.opc to the highest point of the rim. Therc
was fi:'st a scattoring of Sootios with a gradual increase in thcir nrunbcrs until
et tho top only an occasionel Noddy was socnr Tho procoss rovcrsod on lcaving
thc high side of thc cra.tcr, but was repcatod all the way around. Yflhi]e tho
Sootios stayod closo to tho ridgq long fingors of nosting Noddios oxtendod down
tho slopcs or cvon oocurrod in isolatod aroas. Truo to thoir custom, the Sootios
haci apparontly nostod. in succossion arottnd their areas. The first birds found
had only oggs or very young nostlings rvhilo the last scction oontainod, for tho
mm t prrt, birds comparablc in sizo to young quail which ran and hid in tho grass
tufts, or tooic rofugrr on tho vcry odgc of thc cliff--doponding on their agoo
Thosc birds mado no a"tt.empt to fly, not cvon fLapping thcir v;ings lvhon running.
Thorclvcre somo.voung of all agos and somo cggs in ovcry aroa. In the arcas that
arc prodoninantly Noddy, no uniforrnity of ago is apparont--all agos of young and
cggs bcing found"in cach croo.r

Tho Shearwaters (zuffinus pacl-fious cuneatus) woro loss in ovidence than on
proviousvisits.Even@affi.rhcreworeeggsina]-1thebur.
rows oxarnined, but no )loung woro found. Perhaps the lack of visiblo aotivity
can bo attributcd to ttie sossorrr Ono small rvhi-to cgg was found noar the location
of a 1947 nost of a. Buh"rorrs Petrel, but no Petrels rrers seon.

?he lower lovol area and the beach on the island have been openod to fishing.
The bird aror:)s aro sti1l closod. The tnuo parties that were on the island r,Thilo we

were there car-rsed little disturbanco to the birds. Signs of dostroyed oggs woro
plentil-ul and somo dead young wero found, but no more than is to be expeoted in a
oolony whsre the oggs aro laid rodthout the protection of a nest and whoro the tulo
spocies of birds doligirt in trouncing each otherts young.

On a hurried trip of this kind all ol:servations aro hasty and sure to be ool-
orod by personal opinions. It is hoped v,riron a1i the data and pictures are col-
lected tha"b they lrrill give some concreto infonnation.

-----0000

LETTERS AND GENER/IL IIOTES

No'w York City: .r. V,,Ihon I rdtu::n I shal1 toll you of the many delightful oxpor-
ftffiffieII my rvay, but will concontrate at the nomont on ono of the bright-
est high spots of rny trip--the time I li.sited Olive and DtArcy llorthwood. They
both l-ook vronclerfully fino and havo apSr,arontly mado a definite placo for thom-
selves in their nolv onvironment. Botl:r Olivo and Dr:Lrcy ar€ vory happy in their
vrorl"< }:ut haventt forgo-Lten their Hono1ulu friends. I soon discovered theytd kept
in close touch lvith lslancl .tudubon activities and are as interested in the Societyts
progross as v,'hon they livedihero. They novr have a nelv camora that takes koda-
chromo stills and f had an opportunity to sec some of their slidss of Eastern
wild floivers, many of rvhich aro broath-tekingly beautifuln Sunday morning the
three of us rode out to the East Orango'lVoter Roscrve. Here is found a photograph-
erts paredise--a composite of woodlands and marshlands--and youtve guossed it, I
hrd no c&mori:r, I{olvovor, f doubt if thorold havo boen many picturos taken during a
first visit. Birdlife is so abundant througlroub the entire aroa, wo wero lcept
busy trying to idontify thom al-I. fn the two hour intorval wo hrd before I had to
return to ].ia"l'r York City, v,'orC chsclted 32 varisties and found a phoobers nost. It
was an unforget'babIo experionco, ended much too soon, but rich in rocollections.
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The ].Iorth,^roodrs sond thoir alohas to their
sincoro irrish that rogardloss of thoir wider
seoing them soon, ovcn if tho sojourn were

ls1and frionds ond I left thom with a
horizons, werd have tho ploasuro of

tomporaryo-- Hc Peppin.

h[trirvay Is]"ands! rrr Juno 21, 1949.., We had beon thinklng of banding tho baby bird
goonlos-EE wcre waiting till thoy lvero a little older... ?he doath rato among
tho babies hos boen bad the last several weoks. '[,]lo havo had sonto vory hot, sticky
vroathcr, and it saomo,l to kiIl thom. We heard that in two days the 'rgooney patroltr
pic1.;cd up almost 800 dead babias. Earl and I sti1l thinlc that from tho time tho
cgg is lcid til1 tho bird takos off for flight thero is orre r a 5O/" Ioss. Tho
doath toll is tcrrific, ... IfiIo have tho C*ptaints pormission hero on }{idway to
sond out six pair of fairy torns, and bring in six pair of oardinals, Wo told Paul
Portcr about it - so it vriLl be his job to gct tho cardinals and ours to got tho
fairy torns, I,,Io cro tryiug to figuro out some vray of trnottingrr ttrem. Thoy usually
travel in pairs, and arc vory curious, so ui1l f1y quito olose to you and hovor,
so perhaps vro can gat them lvhen tho time comos. trYo have a feoding station and
watoring basin for tho wild conarips in our sido Vard, and. havo from 2 to SO thoro
all tho timo, so vriLl koep tho cardinaLs...thore in a oago at first, thon 1ot them
go--and pcrhaps thoy will stay close to thc feoding p1aco...

July 11, 1949... 1,1,io had a notico run in the littIe novrsptlpor here on llidvray
aslring that if anyono sew or found a doad Boonoy which was bar:dod, to noto the band
nr-anbcr and phonc Ls. Thc Na.ry Sanitaticn nept.- (which picks up tho doad ones) tras
bccn vcry cool:orativo in phoning us the numbers shown on tho listing. I tras quite
intcrosto<i in tho reccut artiolo on tho gooncy birds.' Porhaps tho writor vlas cor-
roct in saying tho birds arc nipping at a louso, oto.e but wo hrlo reason to be-
lieve that that is part of their "dancen'--a sort of grcoting" Proof of that
statemont boirg our two pots--tho ono rffc had 1;rst ycar and this foafr Last yoar
t'Goorgctt (sox unlcnolvn) startod doing that wiren about 4 or 5 months o1d. I'rhcn wo

would go,:ut totthimtt and say rtllcllo, Gcorgcrt'hG'r,',rould raise his wing and tcliclr,
clicil, c1i-ckt unclcr it. Ilo novor failed to do it aftor ho first startod. i\nd,
now, this yoarrs pct rtsusicr' (sox uni<no'lwr) hes just begun to do that ivhon f go out
to pot rthcr.rr-- l{rs. E. Earl Savqyor.

Ilonolulus err r\bout oight olclock on ths mornlng of July 17th, I watchod foi sov-
;Eilnffiutcs with tho nakod clro e lonc plovcr ovor thc landing field at Honolulu
airport, until ho flew av,ray tor,tard tho sand.s bordering tho nearby ocoan. Iho
light was suoh thet I was unablo to soo whethor he was in breoding p).umago. No

soundwas uttcrod, so the idontificatiOn must romain onc of sight alono. Sinco
no other plover havo yet boen rcportcrl, it is possiblo that this was one virich dld
not lcavo tho islands, or was it moroly a singlo oarly arrival?

I\,ro days lntcr, ovor Kaimuld, very cLoso to ldilhoLmina Riso, tweiire frigato
birds.lyerc soon ci-rcIing, thcn f1ying baclc touard tho sear Tho day following,
l.,Irs. Podlay obscrvod ono f:rigato bird ovor Punahou School" Frigate birds aro
ofbon scon ovor l(aimuki, but it has novor boforc bocn my fortuno to soo so many

at onco, nor to soo thom inland as far as Punahou.-- G. Hatch.

Anothcr instanco of a lono soa bird flying inland was notod on August 3rd.
From tho roadwa;' at thc Kamohamoha School for Girl.s a vrhitc-tailod tropic bird
rvas obscrvod flylng makai orrcr Kalihi-uira.-- C. Hoslclnsn
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Iloodlawn-St, Louis Trail: Aug. 7, 1949. Aftor hiking the very stoep guava forost
ffiinto the lcoa airilTETfa]-about one hour frcm tho bus stop, two Japaneso tits vrcro
honrd aird seon. The 1946 Chrisiznas bird count was tho last time the tit was re-
ported. from this aroa. Thoy acted very much at home. I was in a troo, and they
camo to aboub a ;rard frorn mo. Tho lohua was in fulI bloom. .tlrnaltihi- was vory
plantiful, but f saw only ono apapano in the St. Louis section. Unforturately,
the St. Louis sectj-on of this trail is very over-grorm, and very I'ow birds wero
secnr llill rcbins and whits-eyeis woro vory busy and melodious, but I unsuccess-
fu1Iy listened and v,ratched for tho Chlnese thrush (rnaybe I startod too late--
B:45 a.m.). Bibiscus vras not blooming, i:ut ths brilliant lehua mado this hiko a
very pleasant affairr

The plovor is back againl f heard tho firs'L oa1I of this year at Crane Park
on Kairauki Avenue on July 15th. I often hoar thom at night at ho::re (Kaimuki near
Kapahulu), a most satisfYing greeting minglad with the balmy air and the srnreet
ginger blossorns.-- U. l(o jima.

ERRT{TA: - f mado an unfortunato miStako in my ps.per I'Notos on Somo Birdsrr in the
Elepaio of Arrgust, 1949. 0n the gth lino of page 10 f say: trabout 1891tr when it
ffioffi-read 1901, Eiilhtoen nincty-one was a bannor year for men as it vras the only
year of r,ry lifo cievoted r:xclusively, to th.o r:tudy of birds, lncluding the trip along
tho l{awaiian Chain. So it has bocome habitria} to write lt inadvertently whon
dealing with birds,-- George C, I',{unro.
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SEPTM.IBER ACTI\TIT IE S :

I'IEI,D TRIP: Soptomber lltir, to Pa Lehua. l.feet at ths Librafy of Hanraii- at
B A.l,[. Please note change of timo. Bring 1unch, tuater and car (if possible).
ffihua trail is at tiro southern tip of tho 'i{laianae Range. A paverl road runs
through su€iar cane and pineapp)-e fields to Gate one at tho nilitary carllp into the
forost rese].ve. ?ho tra1l leads to },[auna Kapu, blevation 2667 ft. Prodominating
troos are }:oa, kukui nut, sil,rer oak, oucalyptus, lohua, and guava. Bush vlarbler
is very conrmon on tiris trail, but vory few peoplo hhve seon it. Boginning with
I{111 robins and. white-eyo, pheasant, Chineso thrush, B.papane, elepaio, arnakihi and
even sJ:y1ark har,'s boen hearrl. llhis is a r1ry (usually) and interesting,trail.

l,{EIlTIl{G: Soptomber 19th, Library of Ilawaii Auditori.um at 7:30 P'I,,{. The

Socioty is parti.cularly fort,.mato to have Dr, Edwin H. Bryan as its speaker for
Soptorober. Dr. Bryan, associated with the Bishop l,iuseum, has just returrrod from
I'Tow Caledonia v,ihero h.e has boen working rvith ths South Pacific Comrnission and will
teII us about his oxperie:nees ariC something of the bird lifo of tha* arsa as wolI
&s our or'tr1L' 
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